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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.jy - .

"i

, T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

t&3PkysicasvTAHa? Sftrgsen, L

Cbstral Point, Obboox.

Btten4ed all hour?.

. J '. JU.X. WHITNEY. M I,
.3 y

"4.

br

f

V

E-- aL rvuMT oRtaoJ -

Having located, at tUls'place I ask a
Tia'fiTaf the patronige.or this lection,

"CalU'aUcndcd to atawr riaie.,.
.w. ,

Y, R. ANDREWS;
.. .. . .5tjrr ..ntt..TAn r t eirJTllINKI E UUUSIiLUU-AlJiai- l-- ,

Jacksonville, Or.

prac'ice in all the rourtd ol the
State. Office with District Attorney,
t'ourcHouse.
"

V. P.WILLlAMON
ATTKOKEY &C0UK3EL0R.T-L.- 1 Vi
'

- Medfokd, Obeoox.

All business in my line Trill receve
prompt Attention.

"
P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUX3ELORAT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,r..i -

u,

(BPst

"Kill

Will practice in all the Courts of the
StfcK. Office in Court 11 jum:.

T. B. KENT,
T

ATTORNEY & COUNSELER-AT.L.1W- .

Jackssmville Oriook.

"Will Tractive in all the Courts ofthis State.
Office in de urt House.

cTl-EMPERT-
, M- - D-- .

iJraduatcof University, Leipiig, Germany,

Physician AndSurgoon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

uight. Qfflce oppobiteSlovcr IIo el. Jack
Minvlllc. Oregon.

tt.rrrrt, N.t. X. r. Ccarr,jr ; J

iRRYCES&GEARY.
.PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

.:
Modford, 3r.

Offlrrs For th present will be as
Heretofore.

. t
J. W. RaUIMSOJC, M D.,

PRYSIUIAX and surgeon

ffackdavile, Oga.

'OEPIOB At City Druj Blore. Rcsi-Vtaf- e

on FoarlU St., opositt M. E.
Church.

2t'alU pramptly attended to, day and nifht.

B. F. HOWELL,

kkzvj: 0 R H S Y AT-U-

PoRTt.sD, Orkgos.

All hnsints. placed in my lifcnd Tir',11 re- -

sivo pnnnnt special cuen-tib- a

ilmn to eollectious
:1

A. L JOHNSON,

NoUry Public, Real Estate Atjent and

Collec er

Modford, O
I nnVtenveyancingand fnrnishingb-ttract- s

r land titles a specialty. Loans
c;otiated and co.lections made. All
bninc(i intrusted to my care nill receive
prompt and caret ul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

nENTIST,
JArRKOMVII.LE, BBGOX.

Teeth exlrartcd at all hours.
kLaujhing sas administered,
lif desired for waicu extra

charge will be mvle. Office on corner of
lealifornia and 5th street.

A. 6. GIBBS. L. B. ITBABKr,

GIBBS & STEARNS,

AvTT0aNEYS ASD C0USSELL0RS.

Rooms 2 an 4 StrowbriJ je's Bailding,

Will practice in all courts of recordln the
State f Oregon and Washinton Terri-
tory; aad piy particular attention to' basinets in Fdrral courts

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing
Samuel I)eRboam and C K

Beaum'e, undrr the Arm name of DcRo-bosr-a

& Co., kas been this day mutually
4isslved the said Samuel DeRnboam
continuing the business in bis own name,
asd paying1 all the debts of the said firm
sf Dsltoboam i, 'o. when due and all
Vie debts owing to said firm tin to to this
fete are due and parable to C. K. Beaumle.

Jacksonville, July th,188.
S. DEtlOBOAM

C.K.SXACXL&

mm TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

f Oregon & Oalifoma R. R.
dnd cimnettmns Time's' days-- .

Fare frwm rVrllabfl I Han Iranrlsro e3?
a kacramrutv $3- - "

(05e eonnrriions rnaiit? at Ashland
with slas" cf 'he fV.liforuia Ort-gi)- a

and Idaho Stsj;c company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
$-- - - ast Side Division. ,fc ,?

Between Portland & Ashland
Hall Trata.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland .".7:30 A. M.lMedford. .JJ:24 a. m.
Medrord..3:25 a. .v.Ashland...4:l.'i a. m.
Asblnnd. 0:150 r.M.Mrdroid.. 10:10 p m
Midford. 10:11 r. MjPortljnd..4:2o r. m.

Albacf Lxprrts Train.
tP.ATK. , ARRIVE.

Portland. ...4:00 r m Lebanon... 0:20 r u
Lebanon... .4:43 a x Portland. .lu.05 a m

Pullmnn Palace Sleeping Caru

Dily between Portland and Ashland.
The O. & C. It. K. Ferry makes con-

nection with all the regular trains on the.
Eal Side Di.lrom Tikii of F. St.

"West! Side Division.

Between Portland & Corvallis.
Stall Trala.

I.EATE. t AlIRIVE
Portland....7:30 a M0)rvallis...l2:25rM
Cbrrallis....l:30A MPoitland...C:15rM

At '"oivallis connect "wilh trains of Ore-ro-n

Pacific It. It. lor Yaquiua day.
IxprrM Trala.

I EWE. I AKRIVE.
Portland.... 4:50 pm McMtnnvilleS 00 ru
McMinnvilIe5:45 AM!Portland...9:00 a m

Iioxal tickets lor sale and basgasc
ch'-cki- at campany'a uptown oflice, cor-
ner Pine and Second streets. Tickets for
principal points in aliforma can only be
procured aad baggage checked at com
pany's office,
t srnrr F and Front nt , rartland, Orraoa,

Freight Till not b receicd fur sliip-mei- it

uflerflve o'clock r m on cither the
East or WtstSlde Dividons.
R. KOEITI.ER. E. P. ROOERS,

3Iana?cr. G. F. A: Pass. Agt

WHY WILL YOU cnnBIi wlii,
Shiluh'ri cure will give tmiiiiiiate er.
lief. PricB SctB. andl 00. Brooks
keeps it.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consump-
tion Cuir is xoIiMiy oo on a cusrantfr.
It cures consumption. Brooks can
furnixh it.

Administrators sale of Heal
Property.

ViOTICE IS IILRERY GIVEN THAT
11 by an order ofrcsaleofihc county court
Jarkson county. Oregon, dulv m ide and
entered of record, on the 30 ol N'ov. 18S0.
188B. term of stid court, the undesigned,
sk the administrator of the cbtite of Wm
l!rim-r- , clereMS"d, wtis airhorir.id
commanded to sell he lolloping describ-
ed real property, belonging to said estate
and lying and being in Juckson county,
Orrgon. to.wit:

The Y if of the N E U. and N W of
S E if and lots No. 1, 2 and 3 all in sec-
tion 20 in Township 37 S, of ranee 1 west,
in Jack-o- n county. Oreiron, and contain-
ing a frattion less than 100 acres.

Aai in pursuance of tairt order I will on
fatarilnj. Bee 4, lion.

between the hours of 10 a. m and 2 r. M.of
wild day. at the ourt Mouse door in Jack-
sonville, Tackson county. Oregon, sell the
above d scribed real property to the high
crt ' iddcr.

Termi of Sale S.tid property wi.l be
sold for gold ooin as follows Tn i.rcent rf the purcli.iv: liriee on the
dav Jf s lie, the balance oil continuation of
sale uv Ihe county court

B C. GoDDvnn.
Administrator estate of Wm Briner,

deceased.

Wotic.
WHERKAS. THE COUNTY COURT

at the October session mide Hie
lollowingordir: "Tliat the Clerk oft up

ounty Court be and is Itertby directed lo
notify the owners of the bridges nerriw
Rocue river, near Rock Point and Gold
Hill topnscrittoUii-- i Court nt it next
rctrular term, it , the Novrmb- - r term,
18)6, .lnirKwitions in writinc for the sale
to the county 4f their said bridces, re- -
speelivclv.

Therefoie notice Is hereby given to nil
paitics interested to jiet in accordance
with aid order tod submit surli wnlten
propositions for the sale of said hridsrs.
respcclirelv. to Ihecinniv. Iit "Wednesilav
Novemler 3, 1880. at 12 o'clock, noon, of
said day.

W. H. PARKER, Clerk.

Notice of Final Settlement.

InthcOmnly Court of the State ol Ore-
gon for Ja'ckson ounty.

In the matter ol Wm. Hoffman

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TII.4T
of tlie estate of Wm.

Hoffman deceased.has filed in Ihe county
court of Jarkson county Oregon, his final
account as such Executor, and bv order
of said couit Tuesday, the 2d ditv of
rtovcmoir, iceu, ai uivkouroi tuo'clocK,
a.m., is set for hcartxrg, All persons
interested are hereby notified to appear
and tl'e his" or her objections to said ac-
count on or before said day.

Published by orderof Hon. E. DcPeatt,
Judge AtWd. court. (X. C. Bcckman.

Dated OcMber 9ih, 18SC.

Towb Property Per Sale!

rpHE'HEIRS OF JAMES CLUGGAGE.
- decascd, offer for sate thcirproperty

situation within the corporation of Jack-soDvil'- c,

having leit the disposal of the
same in the hands of the undersigned.

Ail parties in possession of any of the
property owned by James Cugeage at
the time ol tocall
at once aud make arrangementa for pay,
ment ol rrnts etc, if tbey dcsire,lo lon
cer retain possession of the inieK)iSn-

' II.K.HANNA--
Jacksonvi'le, .ct. 1, Ife. ,.

TtaSIMMONS

LIYER REGULATOR
.

For all Dsscmscs of the j.

This partly Trjrtahlf pre--
ant ion, now celebrated as afamfly Medrdne, originated in

the booth ia 1828. It acts
on the Dowela andSently and corrects the

' action of the Lirer, and, ther- -'

fore, the best preparatory .
medicine, whatercr the sick- -.

' tress but orore to? be In alU. . '"

cotnmon diseases it will, anv
assisted by any other tacdi
one, effect a speedy en re.

The Keculator is safe to administer In any
condition oithe system, and under no circum-
stance can tt do harm. It U1 invibrate
like a class of wine, but is no intoxicating

to intemperance: will promote
dissipate headache, and gener-

ally tone up the system. lhe dose is small,
not unpleasant and its virtues undoubted.

IVolos of tlme.no Inter-
ruption or stoppage of
business while, taking the
KecuUtijT.

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or lck
btomach, a teaspvsful or
more will gire rebel.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA.

?wHl expel the poison and protect
them .

a pnrsiciAVs oration
I Kare been practicing medicine for twenty yeirs,

and have nerer been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, lAe Simmons Xiver Regu-

lator, promptly and efTccuvelr move the Liver to
action, and at the same time aid (instead of weak-

ening) the digestive and assimilative powers of the
system. - L. M. Huron, M U .Washington, Ark.

EE THAT TOT; GET THE CENTIME.
rKBrAKKD BY

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

n CASH

To SMOKERS of Blackwcll'3
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
This Special Perm'' ,s tc pisranteo tha

parment of the 2i prenJums fully desciiUV
in our former announcements.

The premium? nlll tw pald.no matter how
small the number of Lags returned ma J be.

OJle BlarkrtlT Pmrtmwt T'itarfn GO
rkan, H C, ! W. ISM. f

P. A. WILEY. Ei").
(ultttr B uifc of MrAsin. r(mt If C

Dia aia wlu3n rou SlUaiiu. whtca
Iom ilace ro Krcl rrot to vy tremliun

for ur i tobacco ran to ! rrturnM Iec.
Wh. 1 8 CMIR. Pifttdeot.

OSixt rf tit Dfttf Ihtrhim,
In.rian.Jf C. Jiuy W. lS3i.(

I 8 CAMUEfQ.
filaeJt T Prhm r

Ptak Pi I hiT to cknorlwiire or
ill9Mm from jron, which vrc he iliced upon
BpeclllKliitf'rUniobJ(Ttroilttr

'iocTBtrulr.

Kcae renulae irtthotit rictoxe of DULL oa tha
lactam).

78e. oar oihex aanouaocz-est- x

HOTEN
Co they "iouiirf crOid,

haTin: Lot those
attrlLTitci of

PERFECT MAhHOOQ

llaj Bcsaln QolcLlr

MTBITICT
&&?;&$&& !'.Cnvnl Dniiior

rtX. ?m Iirw tiai5OCAUul 1 U1ICI
$ Jg AJSTX3

ffiiSiSK iTsi "it hail"i
(.!. KVTIIEISEOF

The Civiale Remedies.
Itifvr.rrffrrr lii.co nf HMtlMll, 8!'l I:.
V. VlOUt.Iili i, UI.MIKH.K v.ry
form ol btu oiBrntraLbs.i wLet r una
to YontI f ul F 11 AUj. or ittirH. la'n e
Tl.fsUvii.il lto itfn.it ii bv Pltf-c- Ct I l h,
.uwKhifvry llO-l'- J.int liNt n 1

u 1ifHfl1.y 'i ' & v tw ;ifiirfit ttof r 01 ,
it II V ri'J.ll. lMlII.in k,
nil klK)cal LtHll. U l.-- i H 'N
Fhirri ATT I 1 ! iritrt' 3 rrti
w "p I frp to rtT t r un

i i I t a c a

(4iivl 5 . "" .fri.vU
cf tit tr suuii Mi i, tc uuiLalsandne

dorM.iu(.ntsA-C-
e re nlao afrnts t r new und rrtnln to

mre, Si If Adinst'Pff rd CImo llttimt Ctartle
Coii rcr, fortlto tUiorouhand lauical cure,
without turcery, of

VARICOCELE
rn..lLllon ul h rull UeJIcul SI. IT, FUEL

lie RcmeduU Agency, 160 Futlcn CL. N. Y,

rzLnttUmy&W.
i'3V,.:;ilirRraLlVAZJryi

JT DaWJiz'Pmi yr6 mn
W.

Lff55?2rf NiiaZ.lK
TOU JSSS.r

W1U fc.nt4F!ZEI..H .ppUeutf. wl tesiutoewrfl.r
lutvtMwiUAutwdLaclt. 4i cwaui.i itMt IW p...
too llUstraiont. pilca, aarlptli.i ul Talo.Ut
dlTMUent for plaKtlBir .11 Twletif f VCCTABLB
ui ruivrtustius, iidi.hs,. i.ru.un.
to 1 pm!.H7 to Vutfl 0.rdenrrk bnd fcr lu
D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mlchlgaa

A Word to Worier.
If your.arocations are mentally or phys-

ically laborious, ifthfy6Uijectyoutoexpo-ur- e

In Inch meet weathrr, li llwy cunBneyou
to the dest, and are of a uature to lnvolva
wear and trarofhraln, and nerToiis strain,
you may occasionally require some renovat-ing- tc

ic. HostelUr'nSlumaclir.ittrrsuilh
article for you. It .timulittet thefailingener-cir- s,

lnrigonUrj the hixly aud cheers Ihe
mind. It enables the Mem to throw oil lh
lebiliialinc; elieet. or undue fatigne. Rives
renexel utr lo the ontans f digrtlion,
anmes the iir r heu inuiiir, which it rery
oHeil I with lieojilr hwe ieruits are crtcn-tar- y.

renews tliejsdetl and ln

i)ie. ItainFredientsareatre,
ami itscredeiiiial', which consist in the hearty
eiut.ireirieiit of person. f every class ofsucl-et- y,

are nm.t conmieins Admirable ltU
adapted to the medical wants of workers.

Borne anb jarrrt,
LarsMtClrcnlaUoarfarT ftculroral raptr

laCj.Vr .
100,000 E;' ill ISSUE

.3.0: 13.
nlnn List.

QxxX-- HO ts. a TToiar.
Cor JJlOaZZ oQcb-rslser- a Tn.

Mir f'CKa FARM. Loulirlll., Kr.

W a.n.tocX to Tlxohnngo,
To exchange a house of It rooms and 2

feet with .spring and ristern
water on vit, near public echool and street
cars, in citv of Portland, rents for 35 per
mooth.vt m
Hnccin SonthernOregonfi?-'ww- a
Jddress, C W. LAtwiys. O. R. N. Co.

Portland, Oregon

GEO. RIEVES,

WAGQiV- - MAKER,
Jacksonvill, Or.

At llie olu stand of S. P Hanna, in Crone.
iuiller's .Imildimr, kt ps on hand a

'full line of

on Material.
. .SssssssssaA na IssssssssssssssssTrl r. do all work in his lineiiKkund IDA WQri.rnanlike

-.i des- -
ilSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSWllil,1BSSSS.i7tV'' s. jvjhwi,2tJKm

Itevairing A Specialty.

Terras reasonable and sitisfacation
guarantetd. Gto. Kieves

iIcmgc 3n management

or

THE U. S. 5EOTEL,
.Cor. 3d and California Sti.,

Jacksonvill - - Ogn,

ITaving tiken charge of th jotel the
undcrsirrned tike pleas-nr- in announeiue
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

T3xo Talslo
will be supplied xvltli veij-tliin- the
inirkct (Tunis, and a general renovation
ot the

Eodi n.xxc3L Iloonia
mill be made. The patronnd of the pub-lic-is

solicited.
J DeRoboim.

A BOG 10 i 13 I ATS.

I have mtdc a reduction in the price ol
hog meat now selling

Shoulders, 6 cents per pound
"ide-tru-'a- t, 5 cents per pound.
Good Lard, 7i cents per pound.

II is all open tor inspection and nr.r-rante-

Jon Okth.

CITY BARBER. SHOP

California St.,

JncksonTille, - OreeoiiT

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line in the'bes mariner and
al reasonable prices.

(ikui;k schhmpf.

MILLEE BK0S.,
Dealers in

Field Tradable and Flmrtr Sttdi

Imperial Egg Food,

Garden Tools, Fertilizers.
ETC , ETC- -

120 2d St., between Salmon and Taylor.
Portland, Orego

DR. SPINNEY,
THE SPECIALIST,

His h.id 25 years experience in the treat-
ment ot

ronir, Xtrvoas AaJ ?;'mt Distant

nd having ihonmglily proved the mer-i- t
of his Roiicdies, in thu.tre.it-me- nt

and cuim of many tlrousind cases,
he now offers them to those in trouble to
curt flitmttha U home.

Dr. hriNM-.V- Speellle for Unnnrrliea.' " hperlfle Tor iihllli," hperlfle for opermalorrhea," " sprclflr f.r I nlarrli.
Price ol eitliT remedy, fiTOO per case.

Sent by express, packi d from
on receipt of price.

fall nt ofllce nnd Private Dispensary.
Multnom-i- block, opposite Post Office,
i rile t Du. X. S. hHSMY, Box C23

Portland, Ureg.m.

TOTFS
ff T7ciin,'i-- -'

"' '"" til I'i usaer'iVl

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tits Greatest Kidical Trinmpil of tlie Aja'
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lota of appetite, UoweUcowtiTrt Vain In
Ihe head, whU a doll sennatloa in tho
bacix part Tain under Ihe shaultler-blad- e

Fullness after eating, with
to exertion of bodr rrtuiad.

I- -r lability of temper, Jott spirits, "wlii
aftrllncofliKTlncnralected pawedHty
Wearioear lzzlncss. Fluttering at Ihe
Heart. Dt cefare the eye, Ileaaaclio
over the rlzkt eye, Uestlessnesf with
fitful reti wo, ISlchlir colored Trine, aud

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'fr rlUJI ar enpecially a apteo

"to lilicla caa, ono tIo eiTecta siiii n
ibag-ffs- r 1 iz uto.iinWiilteaa.ri tiir

They tnereaetbestinetlterandtauetfae
bMr t Tatwe x lIt.T i tha triu Ii
Eowiihe.r-'- t byih r Tonic Actloa on
tU3 lljtifcU,serffii.!TrHlr!folnr
Tir1nf- -t l I lMrrair At..l
TOH'S E9JIIB BVI

Gexi IlAia or Wbisicsas isrgel V, I
Giosst j:lck Ht e single fivptscariir
tnWDrr- - It iinjiaruaintiunil to4ir..
insiHiitan-jily- . csiM by Urnsjists,

ntli' ernrerm vv.it o 1

CITY BREWERY.
VKIT SGIIUTZ- ,- rroDtittor.

e
MOSTRMMCTrm.LT 15.TWOOLD eitli.n. ot JkUostHI. and

the world at larn.tbsf tk.r cms lad. at
IranTHrrilrlT-r--T it tin bestlarerrt -- zi-l ;. ."v r . ' r j..i-nsr. is nj liii is parcnsiisi a;y..ii

y bouse la eiaTasisatiesIiaated and my roosas
wwwrsia araa. Aiamvat

Fashion Notes. ""

Jackets grow longer.
Sliort-tlijaTi-

s are going oat of favor.

Fuarufum gloves af ths latsst
fancy.

Very few dresses are made cf of ono

fabric. ,

Collars of dresses, crow higher" and
higher.

Tnnewest;eorsaffes.r lonrer. all

around. , ,
" .

v "'V. ' '
Few abort drapsries are seen en ,fall

frocks. - ,

Gloves for stree' wear are shorter
in the wrist. (

N'w po'onaise am very lonf.Tand
are not looped. r r ,

Turbans of alF'kings are restored to'
fashionable favor. ' ii .

Al! shadts of brown from Sued" lo
pal aro fashionable.

Heliolro) and Sueil is a niueh ad-

mired color combination
Dark-r- ed shadenare pnpalar'in vel-

vet and plus.li broche dre8.
JInro and more tnculie ijrows th'o

morning toil'l for outdoors.''
Shaded bands trim both

nimple and dressy wraps ami frock",

Mnt!ea are very fchort fnrtlia Lacks
but have lone tab-lik- e fronts.

Many minor details iu men's atti-

tude are I orrowed by women nowdayt.

The chemisette shirt front, makes a
a collar and tie, grow in fashion and
in favor. ,

Velveteens and invisible phid which
are made op into hunting suits are j
dandies.

GforcBir.oro'ft, 86 and heartv was
delighting WH(.liingto,n again, with his
genial appearance, in the raddle.

Keep Straioht Ahkad Par no
to plundrm and goMip mongrrs.

JrILirlS'lt' n qut roart-e- , am!
ht their back biting die this death of
negl.ct. What is (lie ose of Iving

nke at niuht, brooding over the rr-in- rks

of some faUefrimd, that runs
hrough Tour brain like lihtiiiii!

IV hit i (he use of getting into a wor-

ry and fret over gossip t lint has ieen
set a float to vour disadvantage, bv

omf medfeoni lu yhody who lia.
more time than character! The thing
cannot poil!y injure you, unless in-d- ed

you take notice of them, and in
combatting them give them stinding
and chancier. -- If v. hat is said about
tuu ia true, set yourself batter right;
If it is false, let it go for what it will
If a bee sting you would you go.to the
hive to dealrov itl Would not a thous-

and couin npon rout Ii i wisdom to
ay littfe res( ecting the injuries vou

hv. receivec. We are loarra in the
ud, if trs believe all the backbiting

apil gossiping we saay hear by the wai.
Tiey are anno;ing, it it true but not
datigerou, so long as we do not stop
to expostulate and aco'il. Our charac-

ters art) formed and sustained by our-

selves, bv our own actions and pur-

poses and not by 0'herx.4u,Leti,uaal- -t
aya bear in mind (hat "calcuminator

inav usually be trusted to lime and
the tlaw but steady justicA of public
opinion Lake county Examiner.

Populatiok. Every minute of the
e'er 70 humans beings are brought ii
to existence and C7 are removed, says
awriter. The population of the world

is steadly increasing atjjheraie of 3
per ceni, or 4,320 per day more than
1,500,000 pei vear. Just think of ihe

yearly incroare of man being equal to
ihe entire population of tha State of

Iowa. Where do Ibey all gel The
home ii f the human race so far as e
are able to learn, was in Asia, and

from there all the nations have come.

The rapid increase of population in the
United S ales thoaa the tendency of

ihe raea to scatter and seek new fields.

Had the revolutionary fathers forbid

den immigration, our, great , .West- -

would still be a wild waste. .The na-

tural Increase of population would 'not
have been sufficient Uo havo populated

the country as far west as the Alleg- -
hanies. However, instead of discour-

aging immigration, rhey offered induce

ments to farmers and mechanic?.

There were bat few attractions for

professional gentlemen, or those who

were above working.. The "result was

that an industrious as well as pro'ilc
class of cilixeiraMrasjsecBre I, and the
adniixturejefiJWeodt hasiprolaeed a
n w racefntcirw aa distinctly5 Amer

ican as tha Irish ia Celtic

W7iy Americans arc Ner
vous.

--sKervonsnesa ii'more ard more re-

garded as an undesirable characteris-

tic of our nation." The idea that we

are a wculiarly nervous people is be-

coming widef.pread Thin has been
fostered by articles writ'en on the
aulj-c- tf an that in the last ten years
"nervous" has become almost a house-

hold word. The question nrtses, Are
Anieriian idorevAervouaithap lOther,

nations of li same grade of jcivilizv-tio-u.

and if so, ht am tha means of,
overcomtug sacli a cunditionl It is
'usual to attribute much lo clitnaie.
Whilu dounteas it has influence, it
should bo reirieinbcred that in the
United States every climatn except

th' extremes' the extremes of the eipi-te- r

and the poles is experienced.
Letting asiJeiheat and cohl, the drv-n- ess

aud electrical condition of the
atmosphere ars thf two factors which
are said to upon ,the nerves nnfaver-abl- y.

Such s .supposition is extreme-
ly liyjiot helical and catiuot be proved.
It i, hower, plain thi the atluop1lre
of Colorado, ihe typical dry climate,
acta lavorably upon people (tittering
from nervous exhaustion.

The fact that climate; is not a prom-

inent influence 'is shown most con-

clusively by the condition of thore
towns which- - are found upor. either
side of those linen, prominent upon
the map, through invisible to the eye",

which separate the United States
from Csnada on the not th and Mexico
on the Kuth. The inhabitants of
places within an arrow aliot of each
other exhibit the uontraating national
peculiaritiei. A stirring Texan town,
with ul! the enterprise and "go", of
Auioiici, can be seen on ono tide of

tha dividing river, wluleon the other
ii tli town with ith
sleepy inhabifants, with their customs
of 200 years ago undisturbed.

To avoid .nervousness we should pay
more a to hvgift.e,,s)ot indulgo
in hurry and excitement, take ph ide-

al ami outdoor exercise 10 ilevdlop the
physiijur, and educate Ihe children
nnd ihe people out of this notion ihst
in-th- ex ernala which surround Amer'
iuvn, if they properly understand
themselves and regulate their desire?,
their method of living, their education,
becatisi on- - ia an American he or she
mut perforce be nermut.

It is the loss of thn!,'0verning power
the will, which allows an increased re-

flex action- - unchecked, unhindered,
which is characteristic of the i.trvnus,
and has given to the world its modern
definition of weakness, while a pro'ier
ilisp'ar of controlling: impelling inlii-l.iti- ng

impulses according to their na-

ture, gives the old time signification of
st length and force. There ia no reason
why the nervousness which has been
attributed to them ahould not h a
nlory ratler than a stigma. Phila-
delphia Times.

Grateful for a Favor

A tough looking man entered the
sancton of a San Francisco sisper re
cently and said to the inmate:

"Are you the editoil'
"Yes sir," was the rpply.
"Well, I have come to see you about

a piece in your paper one dav ltwerk which says that my wife; who
keeps a candy ktore on street, is
rather fond of the society of young
men."

' I assure you" said th editoe, as
he cast' his'eyes around the room in
search of some weapon of defense
eeing none, looked out the window lo

calculate thediUuce to the ground.
"I had nothing to do with the puh!

cation of that article and the reporter
who wrote that article was discharged
last S.it'urdav. But I will have the
false publication corrected with p'eaa

"Cerrected? Whv I wouldn't hive
It corrected for S50O I expect to
make a fortuno out of it. My wiff
sold morrfcandv this week than she
did tha whole" six months before, and
as I am not the man to furget a favor
I just came around to pav for ihe ad
vertisem'nt. Her' $25, and if vou
will put id another piece next week
and make it a li'lle stronger I'll pay
you $50." San Franuuco CalL

A firmer sent one dolltr fora'ligtit
ening potato bug killer, vviich be saw

advertised in a parr, and received b

return mall two blocks of wood, with

lha directions printed on as follows.

'Take.lhis block, which is No. 1, in
he"'right hand, phai thn bag on No

2."aml press tb"nm lege'lher? Rpsaave
the 'bug asrl proceed ts befortlIsLd
son (. x ) tighter

f-- -

Pacific Nerthwcst'

Prineville had a $150 fire Sunday.

The Dalits bas organix aiilita
company.

The Catholic ahool at Albany will

open on the 10th.

Sheep thieves are bothering tha
grower of Crook coonty.

Oregon City has two Chinese wash-hou- ses

running opposi on.

C. U. Cowan, a pioneer of 185J,
died at Prineville last Thursday.

Dwelling houses are very scarce at
Albany, and, in addition, are ia du-ni-

A coyote was killed at Fairviaw
the other day after having breakfasted
on a sheep.

The new M.E. Cbutch at Eugene
will seat COO. It will be dedicated" oil
Tlianksgiving.

An efTurt is nn foot 10 estuali.h a
daily mail route between Fossil and
Arlington, Gilliam county.

Hundreds of, covote scalps are pre-

sented daily for bounty to the County
Chirk of Wasco comity, j

Tha new bell at lloamouth weighs
COO pounds not twice the weight of
Ilt'iilitu, the Portland pRlicemati.

The citizens of Fossil, Gilliam coun-

ty, have subscribed about C0O toward
the building of a new school hou.a
there, in place of the building Ulttly
destroyed by Gre. '

A Wall Wblla apple weighed twen
ty-s- ix ouncM.

Two small ,lovs unearthed a human
foot atTacoma company.

The Cheney Leader's existanca
ended with tha election.

H, B. Levy, of, Seattle, has par-ilme- d

the eteatuer Gold Dust for
3323.

Nelson ands-Soa- the Yaquins,
horse thia ss, were, tent ip fur vt

' " " ""years.

The switchback is approehing rom
pletion. There was no aauw up tt
Friday of last, week.

Seattle Pies: King & Cssey will
begin driving their( lojrs down dawn
the Coutenay river this week. Too
drive will contain 3,500,000 feet of
lui'ib'or. '

Oan Rice, tha old circus clown,
claimsao m the rightful heir to an rs-l- a?f

of 3.00,000 dres in T.ivas II,
savaho weut to Tfxas and found the
title perfect, and now he has only to
prove that he ia the son of bis fa'.h,-e- r

whose name was McLaren. Ihe
howman's full name Daniel Rice M-c-

e
Laren, but he only used part of it for
professional purposes. He says that
he will scon be able to clear the mat-- up

and that men of means are furnish-
ing him the money to secriu his for-

tune. He started out as a clown, and
many old citixens remember him as a
stable boy under name cf Dan .M-

cLaren.

The walls ot Babylon were 350 feet

high slave labor.
The highest pyramid in raistence is

520 feet in height.

The temple of Blui at BaSyloin U

said lo bsve been CCC feet in height.

The Tower of Babje is supposed to

bavft reached the height of 780 feet.

The highest mouument in the world
to-d- ay ia Wasoicgton monument

555 feet.

The highest building in 'he world ia

the spire on St. Peter ' church, Rome

518.

Thn output of the coal mines at,
Roslyn whpn thn connection with the

main line is mad wll be some 39,

000 tonaa month. The Northern Pa-

cific Company will revuire some IC,

000 Ions per month' The payroll at
Roslyn in one year from now will con-

tain some 2,000 names.

Smith That dog of yours keeps ma

awake of nights, howling.

Jones "Why, I havo no dog. It
must bo my daughter singing.

Smith 1 tiiaf sol Excuse "i, I
am sorrv. I dont suppose sha can be

hot, eht

A good collector must be aa patient
aa a post, cheerfulas a duck, sociab'.u'

as a ties, bold aa a lion, cunning aa a
fox, weatherproof- - as rubber, and aa

watchful as a sparrow-ha- wk
Amer-jcarriiG-

Recorder.

y


